JEWISH STUDIES (Z018)

Graduate Certificate Program
College: Arts and Humanities

abstract
The Meyerhoff Center for Jewish Studies is one of the leading centers for Jewish Studies in the United States, boasting an internationally recognized faculty, an excellent and growing Jewish Studies library collection, and especially rich library, archive, and museum resources in the greater Washington area. If you are considering graduate work in Jewish Studies the following information may be useful to you.

The Jewish Studies Program offers a Graduate Certificate and a Masters Degree in Jewish Studies. In addition, Jewish Studies offers special degrees for teachers. The Hebrew Language Program is designed for prospective or current teachers of Hebrew. Students have the option of receiving a MEd in Education (Curriculum and Instruction), or an MA in Jewish Studies. In addition, students continue to have the ability to earn a MEd in Education Policy and Leadership with a Jewish Studies concentration through the College of Education.

contact
The Joseph and Rebecca Meyerhoff Program and Center for Jewish Studies
4141 Susquehanna Hall
4200 Lehigh Road
College Park, MD 20742
Telephone: 301.405.4975
Fax: 301.405.8232
Email: jwst-contact@umd.edu
Website: http://www.jewishstudies.umd.edu

Admissions
In order to be eligible for the Jewish Studies Certificate Program a student must be accepted into or currently enrolled in a master's or doctoral degree program at the University of Maryland. Please contact the Jewish Studies Department for more information.

Application Deadlines

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type of Applicant</th>
<th>Fall Deadline</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Domestic Applicants</td>
<td>Please visit the department website</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US Citizens and Permanent Residents</td>
<td>Please visit the department website</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Applicants</td>
<td>Please visit the department website</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F (student) or J (exchange visitor) visas; A, E, G, H, I and L visas and immigrants</td>
<td>Please visit the department website</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Other Deadlines: Please visit the program website at http://www.jewishstudies.umd.edu

Requirements
- Jewish Studies, Post-Baccalaureate Certificate (P.B.C.) (https://academiccatalog.umd.edu/graduate/programs/jewish-studies-z018/jewish-studies-pbc)